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How entirely every such conception of the end, whethel" 
of man or of the universe, is swept away by the theories 
above commented upon, will be obvious to every one who 
reflects on their denials of God, of Freedom, and of Immor
tality, and on the views which are substituted of the grounds 
of moral conduct, and the aims of human existence. Illus
trations will appear in later parts of the discussion. 

JAMES ORR. 

LEXIOAL NOTES FROM THE PAPYRI.* 

XVII. 

vf'}<f>a>..ioi;.-In Syll. 6312' (iv/B.c.), v.,,<f>a>..&oi rpei; /3"'µ.ol 
may refer either to altars at which only wineless offerings 
were made, or perhaps to cakes made in the form of an altar, 
free from all infusion of wine : see Dittenberger's note. The 
verb is found along with aryvev"' to mark the proper state of 

intending worshippers, S?fll. 79041 (i/ .A..D.), aryvEVOVTE<; "al 
v~<f>ovrei; :. cf. ibid. 5641, a'lr' oivov µ.fi 'lrpocrievai, and the 
metaphorical application in 1 Peter iv. 7, v#are eli; 
'lrpouevxai;. 

vt"TJ·-An interesting example of this word occurs in the 
letter of the Emperor Claudius incorporated in the diploma 
of membership of The Worshipful Gymnastic Society of 

Nomads, in which he thanks the club for the golden crown 
which it had sent to him on the occasion of his victorious 

campaign in Britain in A.D. 43-E'lr£ rfi "ara Bperdvv"'v 
vel"'fl• BM III. p. 21612• For the later form vi"oi;, as in 
1 Esdr. iii. 9, 1 Cor. xv. 55, 57, cf. BU 100214 (B.C. 55). 

voe(J).-The phrase voCw "a£ r/Jpovruv is common in wills, 
both of the Ptolemaic and Roman periods, the testator 

• Forabbreviationsseethe February and March (1908) EXPOSITOR, pp, 
170, 262. 
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thus certifying himself as " being sane and in his right mind," 
of. PP I. passim, OP 491 2 (A.D. 126). 

voµ.£teor;.-Without entering into the discussion as to 
whether this term .when applied to Zenas in Tit. iii. 13 

implies in his case a knowledge of Roman or Hebrew law, 
it may be noted that examples of the former sense can be 
readily produced from the papyri and inscriptions : see 
e.g. BU .32611.22 (ii/A.D.) where a certain ~Gaius Lucius 
Geminianus voµ.ite'Or; 'P"'µ.auc6r; certifies that he has examined 
the copy of a will, and finds that it corresponds with the 
original; and Magn. 191 (ii/A.D.) an inscription honouring 
Zro{J£ov ..dtouteovpioov voµ.ite'Ov ~~IJ'avTa teouµ.{"'r;. Of. also the 
Phrygian inscription of imperial times A. MaA.l<p MaElµ.rp 

voµ.iterj), quoted by Hatch in J. B. L. xxvii. 2 from the Pro
ceedings of the American School at Athens, ii. p. 137. 

voµ.or;.-For the use of voµ.or; c. gen. obj. to denote a 
particular ordinance as in Rom. vii. 2, a'll"O TOV voµ.ov TOV 

avopor; (" from that section of the statute-book which is 
headed ' The Husband,' the section which lays down his 
rights and duties" SH) cf. Syll. 828u, teaTa T°Ov voµ.ov Twv 

E[pav£u]Twv. Thieme (p. 30) illustrates the quasi-personi
fication of o voµ.or; in John vii. 51, Rom. iii. 19 by the Mag
nesian inscription 92a10 (ii/B.c.), 'll"aVT(J)V uvvTe>..eu8evT"'v, 

@[v O voµ.or;] <TVVTa<T<TE£, cf. b16 'll"tlJIT(l)JI <TVYTEAE<T8EJIT(l)Y ~y 

0 voµ.or; a"jopevei. 

voucf>l~w.-The absolute use of this verb in Tit. ii. 10 is 
illustrated by PP III. 56(b) 1\ 12 where an official swears 
OtJTE avTO<; voucf>eiovµ.a£, "I will neither peculate myself," 
and if I find any one else voucf>i~oµ.evov, "peculating," I will 
report him; cf. ibid. (c) 2 where voucf>lualJ'8ai occurs in a 
similar context. 

vouµ.'f}vla.-Cf. BU 10531· 1° (B.C. 13), a'll"o VOVJ.liTJYiar;, and 
for the uncontracted form veoµ71vla, which W.R. prefer in 
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Col. ii. 16, see TbP 31812 (A.D. 166) v€oµ7Jv[q,, BU 10211 
(iii/ A.D.) V€0µ7Jv[ar;. 

vvv. The classical phrase ,.a vvv=" now," which in the 
N.T. is confined to Acts, is found in an Oxyrhynchus letter 
of B.C. 2, where the writer states with reference to a. certain 
D ' ' "' ' , ,,I,. , ' , "\. 'I: amas-tea£ Ta vvv €'1T'€£'1T'€7roµ.,,a avTov 'TT'aVTa. avv"'€,.1Z£, 

"And now I have despatched him to collect them all (i.e., 
rents)," OP 74330• The evidence of the papyri, so far as 
we have remarked it, confirms the equivalence of vvvt *° 
vvv in the N.T. (as Grimm) ; cf. e.g., PP Ill. 42 H (8) f ' 
(iii/B.c.=Witk. 12), vvv£ [oe ev <!Jof)(J)£ €]lµ£ ov µ€Tpl(J)£, TbP 
292!6 (ii/ A.D. ), Kpovl(J)V ••• VVV€£ ev ~X€Eavop€£q, 'TV')'XUVCdV. 

v(J)Op6r;.-The sense of" remissness,"" slackness "attach
ing to this adj. in Heh. vi. 12, Tva µ~ v(J)Opo£ ryev7J<r8€, appears 
in the use of the subst. in AP 7812 (A.D. 184), e7r£ TOV'TOtr; oe 
[teat e]v V(J)Optq, µov '}'€J10µe11ov, where the Editors translate, 
"moreover as I neglected my rights." The corresponding 
verb is used of "sickness " in TbP 421 5 (iii/ A.D.}, e7rd 1] 
aoeX</J~ <rov Jl(J)8p€6€Tat, cf. 4225• 

vohor;.-The compound V(J)'TO</Jopo£, as in 2 Chron. ii. 18, 
\ , , 'I': , ~ •Qt> , ... '<::! A,.' tea£ €'1T'Ot'TJ<r€V €s- av'TWll €,..,ooµ7JteOV'Ta X'"'taoar; V<Jt'To.,,opr11v, 

is found in PP III. 46 (2)3, a contract for the supply and 
carriage of bricks. 

Eevla.-The vernacular use of E€vla.=" hospitality" in 
such passages as OP ll817 (late iii/A.D.), €lowr; oe O'IT'Ot'a 
e<rTtV 1Ca£ .,, Eevla, ib. 93l7'· (ii/A.D.), €lr; T~v E€vlav Tijt 

µ€t1Cp~, along with the almost technical sense of Ta fevia 

for the " gifts " provided on the occasion of the visit of a 
king or other high official to a district {cf. PP II. 10 (1), 
GH 14 (b} (both iii/B.c.} and see Ostr. i. p. 389 f.}, seem to 
make it practically certain that the word is to be understood 
in the same sense in Acts xxviii. 23, Philem. 22, rather than 
of a place of lodging. For this later sense cf. the diminu
tive EevLoiov in TbP 335i 7 f. (iii/A.».}, E€11toiov µ€µ[iu8(J)µevov] 
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µ,oi el~ of1C'l]trw, "a guest-house leased me for living in." 
f'Jpalvco.-With Matt. xxi. 19 eE'IJpave,,, 7rapaxP7Jµ.a '1 

uvlCfj may be compared the interesting report regarding a 
persea tree addressed to the logistes of Oxyrhynchus. 
The president of the guild of carpenters who had been com
missioned to examine the tree states that he had found it 
d1Capwov ovuav 'Tf'OAArdV f.Tf;,v 8i6A.ov E'IJpaVTwav /Cat µ.t, 
8vvau8ai evTeiiOe[v Kap ]wov<; cL?rocSicS&vai, " barren for many 
years, quite dried up, and unable to produce fruit any 
longer" (OP 539 1r-, A.D. 316). On the value and associations 
of the persea tree see Wilcken, Archiv i. p. 127. 

EvA.ov.-For the Hellenistic usage of E· to denote a (living) 
tree, as in Luke xxiii. 31, see the Ptolemaic ordinance TbP 
52oot. (B.C. ll8) remitting penalties on those TOV<; KEtcotf>oTa<; 

Twv lcSlcov EvA.a 7rapa (nt) €1e(K)elµ.eva 7TpouTa"fµaTa, "who 
have cut down~trees on their own property in contravention 
of the published decrees." The Editors find in this regula
tion a proof that "the king controlled the timber of the 
country, though whether in the form of a tax upon cutting 
down)rees or of a monopoly is uncertain " ; but see Wilcken, 
Archiv ii. p. 489. Land planted with trees is called EvA.iTi<; 

in LIP 568 (iii/B.C. )-it had just been cleared and sown. 
For the more general sense of EvA.a, as in Matt. xxvi. 47, cf. 
TbP 30·P0 (ii/ A.D. ), µeTa EvA.cov lu'1f"]8Tµrai, " to rush in with 
staves." The adj. occurs in an inventory of property, TbP 
40619 (iii/ A.D.), Kpa,Ba{" }To<; EuA.ivo<; Te°Aeio<;, "a wooden 
bedstead in good order"; cf. 2 Tim. ii. 20, utcEV'J ••• EuA.iva. 

gae.-With the N.T. phrase TacSe A.eryei, Acts xxi. ll, etc., 
cf. Ta8e 8ie8eTo, the regular formula in wills for introducing 
the testator's dispositions, e.g. PP I. 16(1) 12 (B.C. 230), Taoe 
8ie0ETO vorov Kat cppovGJv Mell£'11'7TO<; K.T.A.. In P. Passalapqua1' 
( = Witk., p. 35), a'1f'EOo8'] Tao' aln-rot, Tao'= ~OE;, E7T£<TTOA1}. 

000'1f'0£ECO.-With Mark ii. 23, .J]pEavTo 08011 '1f'O£e'iv [ o8o7TO£e'iv 

BGH] Tt>..'A.one<; Tov<; uTaxva<;, of. the use of the subst. in a 
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letter announcing the preparations for the visit of an 
official, GH 14 (b) 8 (B.C. 264 or 227), rywoµeOa oe 'TT'por; Tfj£ 

oOo'TT'otai. "Ooia or provisions for his consumption on the 
journey have also been got ready, amounting to no less 
than xfiver; 'TT'EY'T~ICOV'Ta, f>pviOei; O£a1C61nai, 'TT'Epitnpioei.i; eKaTOV. 

o06viov.-Wilcken, Ostr. i. p. 266 ff., has shown that by o. 
in Egypt we must understand fine linen stuff, both in its 
manufactured and unmanufactured state. Its manufacture 
was a government monopoly; cf. TbP 563 (B.c. 118), Tai; 
7rpounµ~[ ueii; Ta>V] MJovl"'v with the Editor's note. For 
the use of o. in John xix. 40 see especially such a passage 
as ParP 538, oOwviov E"'/KOtµ~Tp~v ( =i_o~). The word itself 
is of Semitic origin [l~f!l~, "yarn ''a: Mayser, Gramm., p. 42, 

Thumb, Hellen. p. 111. 
ol1Cta, ol1Coi;.-For the distinction between these words see 

Notu ii. The former is common in the phrase 1CaT' olKlav, 

as ~ K<1-T' ol1Ctav lmorypacp~, "the house-to-house census." As 
illustrating the N.T. conception of the olKo<; '1T'vevµaTt1C&r; and 
the ol1Cor; Tov Oeoii Thieme (p. 31) refers not only to the place 
which "the house of God" had in Jewish religion, but 
also to the "holy houses" of Greek antiquity, as when in 
Magn. 94a (ii/B.C.) a certain Eilcp1Jµor; llavuavlov ve"'rcopor; 

is praised for his liberality eli; T]o[v olK]oY T[ov iepov] rcal. 
elr; Tov ofjµov: cf. also Syll. 571 3• 25 for an ol1Cor; Teµevior; iepor; 

in Chios. 
olrcoOE<T'TT'O'T'IJr;.-For olKoOE<T'TT'O'T1J<;, Matt. x. 25, etc., we 

may cite the !saurian inscription viovr; Tovr; olrcooeu7r[oTar;] 

from the Proc. of the Amer. School at Athens, iii. 150 (see 
Hatch in J.B.L. xxvii. 142). 

JAMES HOPE MOULTON. 
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